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KENTVILLE, OCT. 20, 1916.
the advertiser KBNTVILLB

2F If FELT LIKE » NEW'“’"S’SWDO YOU 
IMAGINE

Terms of Subscription: $1.60 
aer year. If paid strictly in ad- 

$1,00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip- 
ions 50 cents p#r year addit- 
onal for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in- 
<ertion 60 cents per inch, one 
bird extra for each additional 
nsertion. Locals 10 cents per 
ine. Black local 16c per line, 
lontracts rates furnished on ap- 
‘llcation.

Remittances should be mail
'd direct by money order pos
ai note, expréss order or regis- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 
:harged against the'remitter.

The date on label shows to 
vhat time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
>r six weeks. If not changed 
vithin six weeks after remlt- 
.ance notify the office to cor-

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil- 
mthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
ire charged are subject to our 
-egular advertising rates.
' Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
as for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is,sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full 

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 

name. No correspondence 
pf any kind inserted without 
he name of sender being given 
(not for publication.) 
iddress: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

THE ADVERTISER 
Fublished Tuesday and Fridays 

Kentville, Neva Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

If yoi 
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breat

New York, Oct. .13—A mob 
of several hundred men and 

, „ boys, at a given signal before
EE^°U°iFrrgettrezl1meBuk*ÏÏÎ tionësghLnd 'otherrdmissiles a 

prove,'M thousands ot others have, number of surface care on the 
that Zam-Buk is capable of heal- Madison Lexington and Lennox 
ins after everything else hto failed! Aye and 110th Street cross
V„1Jr8To™„rtBo‘°Wriîe “" For “w town lines. It was the first out- Ea„ bh.f Hask.oh, N. s.
months mr little son’s face was break Of violence In “anJ “It is with great pleasure that I wr.te
simply covered vlth eczema. The in connection With the smites (l, tel! x on , f the wotutcrful iienrfils 1
pain and Irritation were so Intense ofunionized employees Of the reccive4 from taking “Fr-it-q-
Ihat he could not ''wj transit Company, who failed in y was a dro.--.lfnl

their announced intention of ^“rer from MifiUùm ««i IM- 
ol Zam-Buk and commence# using tying up transportation lacillt- andluasmiserableineveiyway.
It. It really worked wonders. The ies of this city On several Of u, the way of medicines seemed
pain and Irritation soon disappear- ^ carg attacked were women J “ Thon I finally tried
Enrôlement I reaver J and children, who threw them- î^.ltives” and the. efioot was
Se treatment until now hla face on the floors to escaPe splendid. After ta n-one box, I feel
is quite free from sores and his The 'police who relaxed tttetr |i;.0 a new person, to hove relief from
sk|n is perfectly clear. I canno vigi]ance more than a we®k thoso sickening Headaches”.

' tivk KfS!,nee?3 I 2aU nerer^ ago when it was believed the Mb8. MAlLTlU DEWOLFE.
without it.” strike had spent its force, ap 500. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25e.

Zam-Buk is equally good for ring- parently were taking by sur- A t „., icre or sent postpaid by Fruit-
worm, salt rheum. bloodTOiaonlng, prise; before the reserves ar- ’ i.,raIted,OtUwa.
ulcers, old riVed ten cars had been damagv
=c;c1L™3S fll Uts. sii druggist, ed. The mob was dispersed,
-r Bato-Buk Co.. Toronto. however without any one hav

ing been seriously hurt, three 
arrests were made.
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\ 4Uttar Taking Only One Box Of 
“Frult-a-tives”■

PUA BIG GIFT FOR 
PROHIBITION 

The Prohibition movement 
tboughout the wide world is 
making wondrous strides, it 
looks as though the rum traffic 
is doomed for almost daily the 

' ranks of the total abstainer are 
being replenished. A wonderful 
legacy has been left-for the ad
vancement of prohibition prin
ciples which almost startles. A 
gentleman what is probably the 
yargest donation ever given to 
advance temperance principles. 
It consists of property and real 
estate in Florida to the value of 
$60,000. The gift is to be made 
the nucleus of a campaign fund 
of $200,000 which is to be ad
ministered by a chartered or
ganization, to be known as the 
foundati

the fall weather
hard ON LITTLE ONES 

Canadian fall weather is ex
tremely hard'on the little ones. 
One day it is warm and bright 
and the next wet and cold These 
sudden changes bring on colds, 
cramps and colic, and unless 
baby’s little stomach is kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There is nothing to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets in keeping 
little ones well. They sweeten 
the stomach, regulate the bow
els, break up colds and make 
babys thrive. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box fom The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Rockville, Ont.
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A Record Auto Trip

»Mr. H. T. Warue’s seven 
passenger Studebaker made a 
record trip between Digby and 
Yarmouth last Friday afternoon

___ leaving the Digby railway sta-
A Sunday school teacher was tion at exactly 2 o’clock and ar- 

assisting some youg hopefuls to riving at the Grand Hotel in 
commit borne short Scripture Yarmouth, at 4.18, making the 
passages to memory. She read run In two hours and eighteen
out-__ minutes. On board the car, be-

“ Esc hew evil and do good; sides the drlyer, Mr. Stanley 
seek pease and ensue it.” Woolaver, were Messrs. H. T.

On asking a boy to repeat the Warne, owner of the car, his son 
words she received the follow- Hubert; Frank W. Nichols, bar
ing reply:— rlster, Digby; George E. Grah-

“Chew evil, for It Is good, seek am, general manager of the 
pieces of suet ” Dominion Atlantic Railway ; A.

L. Pelton, Mayor of Kentville, 
and O. S. Dunham, editor of

on.

NOT QUITE.
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I Raised Over $8,000.
i

Over $3,000 were raised by 
the sale of thirty thousand 
flags in Halifax due to the Joint 
efforts of the Local council of 
Women and the Daughters of 
the Empire. This constitutes 
the biggest single patriotic ef
forts of its kind ever made in 
Halifax. The proceeds will be 
given toward Red Cross work, 
soldiers’ Comforts, convalescent 
hospitals, and French refugees’
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Mlnard’s Liniment Believes the Courier.

Neuralgia. Two of the gentlement on
board the auto, Messrs. Graham 
and Pelton, left the west bound 
express at Digby and were In 

, Yarmouth nearly 45 minutes 
ahead of the same train. The 
last part of the run was made In * 
a thick fog which made fast 
driving rather disagreeable.

Mlnmrd’s . Liniment . Cures 
Burns, Etc.
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LIEUT. JAS. I>. GUNN *
IS MISSING w

noui

Halifax, Oct. 16—The frjends 
of Lieutenant James David 
Gunn, who left with the 64th 

, battalion, will regret to learn 
that he has been wounded at the 
front
ported on October 9th as miss
ing. Word to that effect was re
ceived from Otttawa by his wife 
and mother. Lieutenant Gunn 

I is a son of David Gunn, Wel- 
' lington Street, and eight 
months before he left Halifax 
he married Miss Woods, daugh
ter of D. C. Woods, of this city. 
Lieutenant Gunn had been a 
member of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff for six years. He 
was 23 years old last January, 

! and was attached to the Bar- 
I rington Street Branch.
I brother William, was a ser- 
' géant in the 64th battalion, but 
each was transferred to anoth
er battalion.
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Acadia Institutionsl AX.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE, NA

Opens October 4th, 1916

Large Faculty 
Unequalled Equipment 
Commodious Buildings 
Beautiful Surroundings v. 
Moderate Expenses 
Numerous Scholarships
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Writs for Bullotin to 

L B. BALCOMs ILK.. BJc,

, Watch tor Announcement of
" ACADIA ACADEMY

neat week.
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HIS FEAT.
"Did you hear about that deaf 
mute at the wagon factory?” t a

s “No."
“He picked up a wheel and 

spoke."
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“New Champion

cfimje
.... Handsome, Clean 

Economical, Durable 
Perfectly Satisfactory

Sets on feet or cast base, burns soft or hard coal, coke or lignite.

Polished steel body, requires no 
with use.
Handsome nickel trimmings will not discolor from heat, and can 
be cleaned by wiping with a cloth.
Oven is always just right because it is built right. A glance at a 
thermometer tells you the temperature initantly, and s damper 
controls it perfectly.
You can feed the fire withom disturbing a vessel on the stove.
An improved patented LigKfey Plate enables you to broil without a 
bit of smoke or odor in the kitchen.
A Fawcett Range gives you bettpr cooking, greater kitchen comfort, 
saves time, work, fuel and money.
We have stamped a booklet telling you all about Fawcett Ranges 
ready to send you when you ask for it.
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CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B - CANADA_______
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